Who we are

ICIM S.p.A. is an independent certification body set up in Milan in 1988. With many years of experience in the compulsory and voluntary certification of products and systems, it is a reference point for certification in management systems, energy efficiency, security, sustainability, food safety, professional skills and in the certification of products, traceability and supply chains.

Contacts
T. 335 564 5310
valeria.mesolella@icim.it

Product description

«MOCA» Certification
“MOCA” voluntary certification allows companies to demonstrate to the market the adoption of good manufacturing practices and compliance with safety and compliance requirements, emerging for reliability among competitors and avoiding sanctions established by D. Lgs 29/2017. Testing activities are supplied by accredited laboratories. ICIM certification scheme is currently under Accredia accreditation.

www.icim.it